# Spring 2009 – Intramural Volleyball Schedule

**Associated Students, Inc.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Court</th>
<th>Matchups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **March 9th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - The Alumni vs. SNRG  
- 8:45pm - Star Struck Poker Faces vs. Sigma  
- 9:45pm - Wilson’s Warriors vs. SWAT team  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Tiger Bite! Vs. Mall Jay Day  
- 8:45pm - Cuenta Lo vs. Wicked Warriors  
- 9:45pm - Serves You Right vs. Sticky Rice  
BYE: Barracudas |
| **March 16th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - SWAT team vs. Tiger Bite!  
- 8:45pm - Cueno Lo vs. Sigma  
- 9:45pm - Star Struck Poker Faces vs. Sticky Rice  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Wicked Warriors vs. SNRG  
- 8:45pm - The Alumni vs. Serves You Right  
- 9:45pm - Barracudas vs. Wilson’s Warriors  
BYE: Mall Jay Day |
| **March 23rd** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - Mall Jay Day vs. Sticky Rice  
- 8:45pm - The Alumni vs. Star Struck Poker Faces  
- 9:45pm - Serves You Right vs. Wicked Warriors  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Wilson’s Warriors vs. Cuenta Lo  
- 8:45pm - Barracudas vs. SWAT Team  
- 9:45pm - Tiger Bite! Vs. Sigma  
BYE: SNRG |
| **March 30th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - SNRG vs. Tiger Bite!  
- 8:45pm - Wilson’s Warriors vs. Mall Jay Day  
- 9:45pm - Barracudas vs. Sigma  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - The Alumni vs. Sticky Rice  
- 8:45pm - Cuenta Lo vs. Serves You Right  
- 9:45pm - Wicked Warriors vs. Star Struck Poker Faces  
BYE: SWAT Team |
| **April 6th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - Wilson’s Warriors vs. SNRG  
- 8:45pm - Tiger Bite! Vs. The Alumni  
- 9:45pm - Wicked Warriors vs. SWAT team  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Mall Jay Day vs. Sigma  
- 8:45pm - Star Struck Poker Faces vs. Cuenta Lo  
- 9:45pm - Sticky Rice vs. Barracudas  
BYE- Serves You Right |
| **April 20th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - The Alumni vs. Mall Jay Day  
- 8:45pm - Serves You Right vs. Wilson’s Warriors  
- 9:45pm - Wicked Warriors vs. Barracudas  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Cuenta Lo vs. SWAT Team  
- 8:45pm - Sticky Rice vs. Tiger Bite!  
- 9:45pm - SNRG vs. Star Struck Poker Faces  
BYE- Sigma |
| **April 27th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - SNRG vs. Sigma  
- 8:45pm - SWAT Team vs. Serves You Right  
- 9:45pm - Sticky Rice vs. Cuenta Lo  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Wilsons Warriors vs. Star Struck Poker Faces  
- 8:45pm - Mall Jay Day vs. Wicked Warriors  
- 9:45pm - Barracudas vs. Tiger Bite!  
BYE- The Alumni |
| **May 4th** | **Main Court** | - 7:45pm - The Alumni vs. Sigma  
- 8:45pm - Cuenta Lo vs. Barracudas  
- 9:45pm - SNRG vs. Sticky Rice  
**West Court**  
- 7:45pm - Tiger Bite! Vs. Serves You Right  
- 8:45pm - Wilson’s Warriors vs. Wicked Warriors  
- 9:45pm - Mall Jay Day vs. SWAT Team  
BYE- Star Struck Poker Faces |

**Playoffs May 11th & 18th**